Cheryl Nance presents:

Harnessing Your Vision

Thursday, June 22, 2017, 2:00pm ET

PRESENTER: CHERYL NANCE

Dr Cheryl Nance, PhD, MN, BSN, RN, is the principal of Dean Associates, a
healthcare firm specializing in Perioperative Leadership Development, infrastructure
and clinical practice improvement for hospital based and free standing facilities,
since 1989. She has 40+ years of progressive leadership experience for a variety of
not-for-profit, single and multi-hospital and faith-based healthcare systems. She is
recognized for her expertise in performance improvement, leadership development
and coaching, culture transformation, and organizational effectiveness.

WEBINAR AGENDA:
During the presentation Dr Nance will bring clinical practice and research together to explore creating
a service of excellence with engaged staff. She will review culture, competing values, and change
research and apply principles to build a vision for organizational effectiveness. She will offer tools to
support creation of a strong and effective vision for your department.

Click here to see why you want to attend

Our presenter looks forward to addressing your questions. Attendees will be
on a listen only mode throughout today’s presentation, but you are able to
submit a question during the webinar using the “Questions” or “Chat” feature
on your webinar dashboard.
You are welcome to submit your questions prior to today’s webinar. Please
email webinar@mdpublishing.com with the subject line
“Attendee Question for OR Today’s Webinar.”

You’re invited
to the 2017 OR Today Live Surgical Conference.

August 27-29, 2017 • Washington, D.C.
Presented by OR Today

A designated supporter of the OR Today Live! Surgical Conference.

All the CE credits
Half the cost
Twice the fun!
“Excellent facilities, great
educational sessions, great
speakers.”
- Tiberio Gonzalez, Nurse Manager

Estimated Cost to Attend OR Today Live*
• Registration (includes breakfast, breaks and lunch)
$250 when you bring a friend/co-worker

• 2 Nights at the Hyatt Regency (in the heart of Reston Town Center)
$400 (split it with a friend!)

• Airfare (to Dulles Airport with free shuttle to Hyatt) $350
• Incidentals $150
Total $950

*Compared to AORN. All prices are estimates. Total price reflects individuals cost when
registering under friend/co-worker package and sharing hotel room.

www.ortodaylive.com

